SOFLO Main Events Wedding Planner
MAIN

EVENTS

Account Name: ____________ Wedding Date: _____________
Time:

------ ------ Location:

Please print and fill out (there are several pages).

I have put this questionnaire together to help you prepare for your wedding reception. Please
try to answer all the questions prior to our meeting. At our meeting, we will go over each
question and answer any other questions that arise. This will allow us to set the agenda for
your wedding day. The suggestions offered within are merely suggestions and you may stray
from them as much as desired.
1. Time of your ceremony:
2. Location of your ceremony: _________________________
3. Will DJ need to provide music for the Ceremony: Y

or N

4. Location of reception:
Check one: Event will be Indoors--- or outdoors----

Name of Room -------- Start at -------- End at---------5. What time are the first guests expected to arrive at the reception?
6. What time are the bride and groom expected to arrive at reception?
7. Cocktail Hour? Y__ or N__ I Start at _________ End at._________

Cocktail hour in a separate room/area? Y or N
8. Will DJ need to provide music for the cocktail hour? Y or N
Please note: If cocktail hour is in another room or being held outside and we are to provide music,
most likely we will need to provide additional equipment (i.e. another set of speakers or even
another complete set of equipment). There are Event Packages available which include additional
equipment for these types of circumstances. There is an additional cost for these event packages.
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9. Announcement/Acknowledgment of any special guests NOT in wedding party:
(i.e. Grandparents, Great-Grandparents etc.) Y__ or N__
Normally I will acknowledge these special guests Just prior to introducing the wedding party into the room.

10. Will the wedding party be announced into the room/area? Y__ or N __
Wedding party entrance song: __________ Artist ____________
Bride/groom entrance song: ___________ Artist ____________
11. Will there be a first dance? Y

or N

First Dance song: ___________ Artist ____________
Time of first dance (check one please):
__ upon entering room, immediately after introduction (recommended)
after the first course
after entree
Other: ---------12. Will the wedding party join the bride and groom during the first dance? Y__ or N__
13. During bride and groom's first dance would you like guests to (Check one):
_ seated (recommended*)
__ remain standing
stand around dance floor
I recommend guests be asked to sit down during the first dance because it provides everyone in the room
with a clear view of the dance floor.

14. Will there be a Toast?
By Best Man:
By Maid/Matron of honor:
15. Will your meal be (Check one):
Sit down dinner
Buffet
_ Family style
16. What time will the meal be served? --------------------17. Cutting of the cake? Y_ or N__
Song: _______________ Artist ___________
18. Time of cake-cutting ceremony (Check one):
__ After appetizer - soup - salad
After main course
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Song: _________________Artist __________________
If your father is not able to attend, it would be appropriate to have the person who gave you away at the

service stand in. If there are brothers, grandfathers, uncles present, calling out the different male members of
the family to dance with the bride makes for an excellent scene.

20. Groom and mother/other ___________ Dance: Y__ or N
Song: _______________Artist _________________
21. When would you like to have the parent dances take place (Check one):
___ Immediately after your first dance
___ Immediately after cake cutting
___ toward the end of the meal, right before dance floor is to open*
---

Other: ----------

* I recommend that the parent dances take place toward the end of the meal because it
provides a nice transition into opening the dance floor for dancing.
22. Many of the ceremonial dances are 3 to 4 minutes long. Would you like the DJ to:
__ play full length songs
___ play just a couple of minutes of song
---

DJ to use discretion

23. Garter and bouquet: Y or N (check all that apply):
___ Toss bouquet
___ Toss garter
___ Garter put on bouquet catcher
___ Present bouquet to someone or
___ Anniversary Dance*
*This is where the longest married couple will be acknowledged at the end of a dance and then
presented with the bride's bouquet.

24. Will there be a last dance? Y

or N

Song: _______________ Artist _________________

Our suggested method for the last dance is to have the guests form a circle around the bride and groom. At
some point during the last dance, I will ask the bride and groom to break-off to go around the circle and say

goodbye to their friends and family. Please specify if you would like us NOT to perform the last dance in this
manner! This dance is usually performed 15 minutes prior to end of reception.

25. Is there any place you would like to invite your guests after the reception
(i.e. back to house, post wedding reception etc.)?
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26. Songs and types of music you DON'T want to hear - please attach a list or email me.
Also, please read note on last page.
27. Songs and types of music you DO want to hear - please attach a list or email me.
Please highlight those you definitely want played.
Up to 75 Songs, the rest will be mixed in with your favorite genre selection.
MUSIC FORMAT: Please indicate the type of music you would like played during the cocktail
and dinner hours with a "C" (cocktail) and/or "D" (dinner):
----

Band/Jazz ____ Variety ---- Classical ---- DJ's choice

----

Lite Rock

Other -----------------------

Please check the types of dance music you believe your guests would enjoy throughout the event:
Latin/Specialty music

___ Current Top 40 ---- Alternative

(circle choices)

Ruma I Tango I Cha Cha
Samba I Meringue I Foxtrot

Adult Contemp ---- Disco

----

Lines Dance

(circle choices)

Hully Gully I Electric Slide I Chix Dance
Marcarena I YMCA I Cha Cha Slide
Hokey Pokey I The Hustle I The Limbo
Party Train I Hot Hot Hot

___ 80/90 Rock

___ Big Band/Ballroom

___ 70's Classic Rock

___ Waltzes

___ 50/60's Oldies

___ Polkas (circle choices)
Slovenian I Polish I German I Italian

___ 70's Dance

___ 80's Dance

___ Hip Hop

____ R&B

___ Other (please specify) ________________________

28. What concerns are important to you regarding your DJ and the way he coordinates
your reception?
29. Will anyone be singing a song at your reception? Y__ or N__
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30. If someone requests to sing a song:
Check w/bride and groom to get okay
Absolutely no singing
DJ to use own discretion
Bride and groom will provide DJ w/names of person(s) who will sing
31. Approximate number of guests: ____
32. Primary age group: ____
33. Will food be provided for the DJ? Y_ or N__
34. Are there any special announcements (birthdays/anniversaries/dedications etc.)
that you would like me to announce? Please list details:
35. Would you like to say anything over the Mic to your guests at any point during the
reception?
Y_ or N__lf yes, please explain:
35. Will there be an event planner or day of coordinator:
Name: ___________ Company: __________
Cell: ---------MC will not coordinate the parties involved.
36. Name of function/catering manager:
Name: ___________ Company: __________
Cell: ---------This list needs to be returned no later than two weeks prior to your wedding date.
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